UTTAR PRADESH QAZETTE, NOVEMBER :,, 1955
 
WKHiin\s tin1 S'i-n-1 Tmuk Workui's Union, Kunjiiu. iTnisten-il
,s,iTrail'Uniiin under no 1Q3') of th>» year lOoJ-fiK ha=s i ijiu-
milloil >i briM-rh nf SL-ctiuii 28 of tin- Indian Tr.idn Uniuns
Vrb, l!»-U (XVC of 1920), mid with rcfluldtiiin. 17 of tlw
Ru'r'utatioiis under the said Act by filling tu submit to Hie
undersigned a, correct Annual Return for tho year ended with
the 3ls* March, 1955, by the prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July,
1956, notice under section 10(7>) of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
l!)26,' I'i hereby given to tho Steel Tmnk Workers Union, Knnpur,
to'show cause to the undersigned on or before the expuy of two
n, oaths from the date of receipt of this notice, why tho certificate of
registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
 WnuuiWH him L.ulyLu.wl \-jn.il K-imi-h-'u t'
tend ir,(iTru<|iiirui,,ii im,|,..i uu '4,, ,,L („, iVlll, UMO-,11, has.
luniiiuttud abriMtli oi. - n Inn' z!S of i!il huliaii 'J r.uk- I'limn- Act.
1D2U (XVI ot lltjli) mail Mitii iLjjulntiou IT of thu Kegulatioii*
under the said At t Ly iniling to submit to tin1 imdeiM£rnid a i orrect
Annual Return for the year endud with the Slit Marc.li, I!)u5, h\ the
prescribed date, viz. the 3let of July, 193", nntiei under section
1U (b) of the Indian TrJdu Unions, Att, 1026, is hereby giv.n to thn
J-adv Laytil A-.pt id Ka.rmchj.ri Union, Atfra, to sho%v uau?e to tlw
unrler&igned on or before the expiry of tuo months from the
date of receipt of thin notice, why tho certificate of registration
granted to it should not be cancelled.
 
whereas the Mazdoor Sabha, Diwan Sugar Mills, ftikhotiTanda,
district Meerut, rsgistsred aa a Trade Union under no. 298 Of the
year 1946-47 has committed a breach of section. 28 of the Indian
Trade Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the
Regulations under the said Act by failing to submit to the undersigned
a, correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 3 1st March, HI 35 ,
by the prescribed date, viz., the 31st of July, 1955, notice under
section 10(b)of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given to
the Mazdoor fiabha Diwan Sugar JMiHa Sakhoti.Tanda, district, Meerut,
to show ofiuse to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two
months from the date of receipt of this notice, wby the certificate of
registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
 wh-eueas     thf   Control  JXiiry Faim Workers- Ur ir,n,	.
registeicrl at- si Trrd& L'mon -uuter ni>. 270 of the year 11)40-47
has committed n breach uf section 2S of the Indian Trade?
Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 1!)2G), read with regulation 17 of
the Regulations under the sud Act by failing to submit to the
undersigned a corrupt Annual Return for the year ended with tbp 31 st
March, 19,15, by the prp^L-nb-il d.ite, viz the Slat of July, 1P5.3,
notice under sec-tion 10(fc) oi the Indian Trjde Unions Act. 1026,
is hereby given to the Central Ddiry Farm \Vorkyr=, Union,
Ahgarh, to show cause to tho undersigned on or before the
expiry of two months fromth<* date of rycyipt of thifa notice,
why the certificate of registration granted to it should not be
cancelled
 
whereas the Vibhuti Glass Works Mazdoor Union, Ram-
nagar, Banaraa, registered as a Trade Union under no. fJ3l of
the year 1950-51 has committed a breach of section 28 of the
Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with
regulation 17 of the Regulations under the said Act by failing
to submit to the undersigned a correct Annual Return for the
year ended with the 3 1st March, 195-1, by the prescribed date,
viz ths 31st of July- 1955, notice under section 10 (&) of the Indian
Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given to the Vibhuti Glass \Vorks
Mazdoor Union Ramnagar, Banaraa, to show cause to the under-
signed on or before the expiry of two months from the date of
reoBipt of thia notice, why the certificate of registration granted.
to it should not be cancelled.
whbheas the Ohai Bagh Mazdoor Panehayat, Dehra Dun,
registered as a Trade Union under no. 9?7 of the year 1951-52,
has committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions
Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of
the Regulations under the said Act by failing to submit to the
undersigned a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the
31st March, 1955, by the prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July, 1955,
notice under section 10(b) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is
hereby given to the Chai Bagh Mazdoor JPanchayat, Dehra Dun,
to show cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two
months from the date of receipt of this notice, why the Certificate of
registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
whbbhas the GallaTilhanKerana Dalai Sabha,Prnyag(U.P.)regis-
tered as a Trade Union under no. 1107 of the year 1953-54, has com-
mitted abroach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926
(XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations under the
^aidAotby failing to submit to the undersigned a correct Annual
Return for the year ended with the SlstMarch, 1955, by the pres-
cribed date, viz. the 31st of July, 1965, notice under section 10(i)
of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given to the Galla
Tilhun. Kerma Dilal Sabhi, Prayag (U. P.) to show cause'to the
undersigned on or before the expiry of two months from the date
of receipt of this notice, why the certificate of registration
granted to it should not be cancelled.
 whereas tho Non-Industrial Employees A=.?o' lation, C O.D., Agra
registered as a Trade Union under no. 92li of the year ID50-51 has
committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations under
the said Act by failing to submit to the undersjgned a correct Annual
Return Tor the year ended with the 31st March, 1955, by the pres-
cribed date, viz. the 31st of July. 1933, notice under section 10 (&) of
the Indian Trade Unions Act. 1S2G, is hereby given to the Xon-In-
dustnal Employees Assii iation. C (J D , Acr-a. to show cause to the
undersigned on or before the expiry of two months from the da'U "l|
receipt of this notice, why the certificate of registration granted to
it should not be cancelled.
whereas the Military Farm Kanncbari Union, Agra, registered
as a Trade Union under no. 13^3 of the year 1954-55, has
committed a breach of section 2S of the Indian Trade Unions
Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with legulation 17 of the Regulations
under the said Act by failing 10 submit to the underpinned a correct
Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st March, 19C&, by the
prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July, 195o, notice under section 10
(fi) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 192G, is hereby given to the
M'litary Farm KarmohEiri Union. Agra, to show cause to the
undersigned on or before the expiry of two months from the date of
receipt of this notice, why the certificate of registration granted to
it should not be cancelled.
whereas the Brass Sheet Mill Mazdoor Union, Moratlabad,
registered as a Trade Union under °o. 101« of the year 19ol-."2, has
committed a breach of ?ection 28 of the Indian Trade Unions
Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), rtad with regulation 17 of the Regulations
under the said Act by failing to submit to the undersigned a correct
Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st March, 1935, by the
prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July, 1935, notice under section
10 (6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given to the
Braes Sheet Mill Mazdoor Union, Mnradabud, to show cauaP to the
undersigned on or before the expiry of two months from the date
of receipt of.this notice, why tho certificate of registration
granted to it should not be cancelled.
 
whebbas tho Chini MillMazdoor Sangh, Laksar, Zila Saharanpur,
registered as a Trade Union under no. 1404 of the year 1955-56,
has committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions
Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations
under tho said Act by failing to submit to the undersigned a
correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st March,
1955, by the prescribed date, viz. the Slat of July, 1955, notice
under section 10 (&) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is here-
by given to the Chim M'll Mazdoor Sangh, Laksar, Zila Saharanpur,
to show causa to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two
months from th& date of receipt of this notice, why the certificate
of ragistration granted to it should not be cancelled.
 whebeas the Mazdoor Sab ha, Firozabad. registered as a
Trade- Union under no. 1174 of the year 1933-54, has com-
mitted a breach of section 28 of tho Indian Trade "Unions
Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the
Regulations under the said Act by failing to submit to the under-
signed a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st
March, 195S, by the prescribed date, viz. the 3Ist of July, 1955,
notice under section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
19*6 is hereby given to the Mazdnor Sabha, Firozalnd, to
show cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of
two months from the date of receipt of thia notice, why the certi-
floats of registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
 
whbbeas tho Municipal Employees Union, Uampur. registered
aa a Trade Union under no- 1311 of the year 1954-55, has com-
mitted a, breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the Regula-
tions under the said Act by failing to submit to ths undersigned
a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st March.
1955, by the prescribed date, vie. the 31 st of July, 1955, notice under
section. 10 (&) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given
to the Munioipal Employees Union, Rampur, to show cause to the
utiderBignedonorbBforeth&explryoftwo months from the date of
rassipt of this notice, why the certificate of registration granted to
it should not be cancelled.
 whebeas the Gandhi Memorial und Aaftoriatnd Hospitals Rarnu-havi
Sangb, Lupknow, registered as a Trade Union ondor no. 507 of the
year 19tS-49has committed  a breach of ration 28 of the Indian
Trade Unions Aet, 1926 (XVI of 1926), r°ad with regulation 17 of the
Regulations under the said Act by failing to submit to the undersigned
a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st Mar e\i,
1955, by the proscribed date, viz, the 31st of July, 1955, notice under
section  10(6) of the Indian    Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby
given to the Gandhi Memorial <mtl Associated Hospitals Karmoha
Saagh, Luoknow, to show cause ta the undersigned on on before tg.
expiry of two months from the date of receipt of this notice, wby t I?
certificate of regietratioji granted to it should not be cancellwd, h

